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VVh re modern theatres comfortable? It'o because of GIMBEL Brothers Tuesday, Waflhtfltfon Sundae, Walnut Sundae, --I J-

-
scientific ventilation. Gimbels TuesdayTuesday installed it lonfc ago in the Fresh Strawberry Sundte.Subway Store; cost over $100,600. ' aoMARKET CHESTNUT i f EIGHTH NlrtTH'

TheBiggestFeastofBarsains the SubwayStore EverSpread
Special Lunch at SOc

Chicken a U KinJr on Toast
ruree White Potato.

fluttered Lima Beans
tanaine Salad, French Dressing
banana Ice Cream, or

Home-maa- e Jppie ri
Quaker Blend Coffee, Tea or MHt

1000 More
of Those
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Gimbels up their wordgiving

of guaranteed for
and their to little

possible." But the "It must

Wonderful,
Brand serges

mostly
fine

some with embroidery
Even pleating-trim-me- d

taffetas.
Even beaded

$5
Values VO $15

Mostly blues, browns
and blacks.

But with lovely touch-
es color in the

Sixes
Sizes

Smocks, Special $1.65

itortii
O Chonni--,,.

ixcffiirnr 75
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Voiles, Lindens (cotton)
3repes and Mercerized Muslins.

in colors.
with or silk-embroide-

or hand trim-
mings in color.

All fresh. All sizes. Rose,
bjue, green, lavender, pink and
yellow. Pockets,

bat!, "Suiw'au Dv"

Fluffy Japanese Cross-Fo- x

Scarfs Reduced
tO $13 SO frm $27.80

serviceable.
the natural

taupe black.
Reduced especially for Subway Store 913.90, fr6m

SHiatoi, "jruktMv sttr bv"

Girls9 $15 to $25 Spring
Weight Coats

at
and $5

Velours, Burellas,
merges. And polo-cloth- s.

Navy blues, browns,
and Harding blues, rost,

gray, tan and some cutest
bUck-and-whi- tc checks that
happened.

Sizes to
CMaattla, "flufcu'ay Du

..wh heavy cotton centers; regular lire, BOc each. Were

U,D"fc. inches wide.
dtsitns

new

uicuv
frnm b.Niiln.lu.v.....,

Cyd.

"Queer store." critic,
live much

they can, value, a dollar. I
know stores, game give

critic added: pay

embroidered.
Very wool-velou- rs

em-
broidery.

Womcri't
Misses'

at
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HE.
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val

.Smart

dyed brown,
Day.
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Lace-trimm-
ed Scarfs SOc

flVlssfefsil

Hand-stitche- d

Hand-worke- d

$3
Silvertones,

Copen-
hagen

Heavy Cotton Crash Tcwsllna-- .

absorbent Quality, excellent for
dish, hand r6ller

towels. Regular 25c )iq .

now IOC Td.
SJimfefla, "Autnt Du"

32-inc-h Woven Shirting
Madras at 24c yd.

Regularly Yardw f,1) wre than double this price. Special for tomorrow26c a yard.
Standard Apron Gingham at 14c yard

RtOularbj 18c Yard
pricl?J"Jn. t,,e blue checks only. color, bpecially

Subwav Store Day Me a ytrl.

the surplu

f

yd.,
tteri

S8t

Fast

aunbS, "Subway Start Day

for
lots from two. mills.

Pitt,
P semlss Aminsterftug, Oriental

$3(K AC"L,ric,, a!ringsv .
'

5360ft a
m nlUr uga, 9x18 ft.. $43JJ0.

xm,n"er Rugs, 8.3xl0.(i ft.. 841,00.
t Sis .f, WUtVn Vslvet,Rus, $12 f.Wmlted lot; slight "seconds.',' ..
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Sjlk - c b roidered
tricofettas.

Beaded trieotines.
WooJ - embroidered

tritttinei.
Strfcefe.
Ctpts de chine.
Beaded Qfeofgtttes.
Spring

$

Vmc $20 to $25
Crystal beaded. Scarlet

beaded. Gray weal
Daintyvertee

styles. Tunic models. And
sttsnnihs; cashes.

Women's Sinew:
36 to 44

Misses' Sixes;
14 to 20

at 95c
Vdae $1.75

Two pretty lacy models, soft
nainsook.

Nightgown: 95c
value $1.TS

Low or neck, elabor-
ately trimmed with embroidery or
dainty edging.
Bloommn, 3Bc-vmt- ua 78c
Made of pink nainsoftk, made

well, elastic at waist, and the knee
is finisher! with ruffle.

Uafcli, "3ubui tr Day"
.

20c Dtes$ Shields at
15c a pair -

Two pairs for 21.
15c ft H6se Supporters,

at Itii pair, e--r 2 pairs for I5tsttU, "Btr4i titer DaW

Men's Plain White
Handkerchief a

at $ for 33p"
Hemstitehld.

but six f6r 33
-S-ImWi,

m

taffetas.

Slight ''secondi,"
Regularly SOc.

"SuSvfav 8tbr Day"

Record Holders at
63c Close to Cost
Hold four and four 12-in-

records.
Indexed will sate your rec-- .

ords. Rxceptionil value at 3.
1ibV.1, "BuiudV BiTt Day"

Women's Neckwear
at 45c

Vertets made of eyelet em-

broidery, some have the new eton
collars, others have the roll col-

lar, finished with a lace edge.
Bets of eyelet em-

broidery, at 4Be.
CftmlM!., "iitev Stmt Bay"

$l&&

2 0

Hand Bags and
Purses to $4.95

$1 f
Wonderful assortment all

new, wanted styles. Beaver,
lambskin, buffed alligator grain
tnd.pin seal leathers.

Remarkable values at S0 to
94.S.

aimbli, start Day"

$75,000 Worth Standard Rugs
$46,000

WondeMl

10

Envelope
Chemises

$20.00 U0.00 Rags, S.JxlO.0 li., at
lt.00 an 1.00. . ,

' Mb Quality RJngwalt and Nepontet Phfor Cftter-(Hg- s,

kt square yard. '
Tapastry yd.

Stair! CartMjt . . A ,. k. ......,. t . ' C
& ',V, ir?x?'r'' ""w,mr

,11 iSi ii1)iiiitin i in nil in in ..In .i il li.

for? Gimbels .seem to no business

"

Tuesday Subway this

packed with news very real bargains.
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1 1 ft jV

3 ,1B 1

or 3 50c
Sleeveless and bodice styles; riiill "secOndi

for S6c. If "Firsts" 25t and 3e.
Woman's Pink Bloomers, Targe

and small sizes, Sic pair.
Men's Mtrin UndertMar, odd

lots 6f shirts and drawers; sizes
as you find them; big savings at

1.15.

D.

at $1.15
Made of American taffeta (cot-

ton). Good
of At gl.lS.

tjVW, Star Day"

and
Sweaters at

Values run from $10 to $12.50.
All trool; coat style; generous

assortment of colors. Sizes 36 to
46. At 18.

-- jUala, "natnrny Star Dty"

Little Girls9
Rtgvtarly C 1

Empire models Snd belted styles. P
Some with cute little pbctcets that little girls of to want on

their dresses.
llimVi.i "fftiSwqy Htnr Day"

Women's Leather

at SOc

Bn $9.S9

brand

"Suttrsy

to All-fib-

48e
5l.3S;.Jutfc.f;te BrutsSl lC;"V

pair
yii

grow as other

does."

Store- - Day whole

.page of

assort-
ment

at 20c a yd.
Two.toned. Safin-stripe-

Also Roman-stripe- d Grosgrain
Ribbon, at Me a yard.

VA and 2 inches Half
price.

SiimWla, "SuSttny ator Day '

acitumT.orr, Ttkce

'' r

Dresses
Six stvlfc in em

all over, in wool or
silk.

Braided tricotine
soutache in designs.

Value, e $35
Eyelet taffetas.

mtde
over silk.

satins.
Tailored serge.
All regular sizes.
45 extra-stat- e serges

and satins, besides.
40 regular Bice eve-

ning dresses,
--4UaaWa, Start Day"

Women 's 18c for
Special at 1S, or .?

Mtn's Socks, with de-ubi-e hers!
and toe, well made; in black ant,
cordovan, at 12J pair; i if
"firsts."

Women's Fin Black Cotton
Stockings, with heel and
toe, at JO pair. Regularly 25c.

bftU, "RuSJav BIT Day"

5000 pounds
"Subway Special Blend"

Steel-C- ut

COFFEE
Counter

21c a

None C. O. No Mail or Thone Orders
Otmt.lt, 'Bnhway Stort Duv"

Several sizes.
handles.

"Subway

Women's Misses'
$S

Gingham
Tomorow

Fancy Satin Ribbon

wide.

Women's

Low Shoes

broidered tricalettest
Embroidered trieo-

tines embroidered

15
$30

Embroidered

included.
"Auiay

Vests, each

spliced

Gimhel

Delivery

Children's Umbrellas

Dresses

Georgettes

pound

Black Mohair
at 75c a yd.

Hair line and shadow stripe,
inches wide. yd.

Remnants Wool Dress fools
at a
lar.

36
At 7a

of
fourth to half less than rsgu- -

Otebl, "SuSioay Btr Dty"

G. B. Corsets
at $2 Were $2.50
Styles for slender and medium

figures; topless or low bust. At
$2.

(Jtmb.l. "JiiJwb, Stort Dy"

6 dinner plates.
6 tea plates.
6 bread and butter plates.
6 dessert
6 tea cups.
6
6 soup plate?.

And dainty thin-blow- n

" '- . . .. J--,u .

Yard

The Entire SubwayStock
Men's Clothing

Reduced to Half Price
A of men's and young

men's Suit, Overcoats, Raincoats and Odd
and Mackinaws just half of the

earlv winter Dtices.
Suits at $10, $12,50, $15, $20

and $25
Overcoats at $ $ 1 2.50, $ 5, $20

and $25
Raincoats $10, $15

and $20
Separate Trousers at

$2.50, $3.75, $5 and
$7.50

Mackinaws, Reefers and
Sheepskin-Line- d Coats,
variously at $7.50, $10,
$12.50 and $15

Brass
$25, Value $40

All sizes ; heavy corner
posts in top rail; heavy corner
ball connections. value for
$25.
48Ab. AlUFmlt MattrcMM

At $12JS0 wmrm $19
Roll edge; covered in fancy

ticking; one or two parts.
AW sizes, at 1 11.50.

Olmbtlt, ftubwy Sior. D.y

Women's end Fmbric
Glovt mt 68c to

$1.8S a pair.
Vtfo.elaB. etra

tvlt. All Ica
p.wrtat and
In let. but net

in th stylt. Variously
te flS.

SMaaWa,

Silk

tllp.on

Children' Knitted Glovet
18c pair

4balM!a, "Survey ktere Day"

Fine Quality
Longcloth at 18c a yd.

Full yard wide; sold earlier in
season at SGc yd. Special at 18c
vd. No mail or ohone orders.

tHiaVtT., "Subway Btvrt Day''

Bungalow Aprons
at $1.25

Made oi plaid gingham, open to
thr wsist. round neck, kimono
sleeve, rinished with rick rack. At
Sl.ZI. Were $2.25.

"Mill! Bark" ooae
DrmMt at $1.65
aii.V.1., "Subway Start I)v''

'" " ' V

v j nm-MJtv- un uiaw i umuiers ' rrtmn.f
Just 550 of these combination sets. Complete set for six

Each set contains:

saucers

tea saucer.

six

$40

I covered vegetable difh.
1 opirn vegetable d'th.
1 meat dish.

1 sugar hov.'l
cream Jug.

1 sauce boar.
1 bowl.

glass Table Tumblers with vour
initial engraved in Old English, complete, 56

th'

pieces, all lor $8.98.""i " y .cuing, oniy.
lrSl "Subway Day"

All
Priced at

$8.95

Leathers

ar

The utst and most wanted Piin, 19tl,.r
black and brown kid dull lrsthiTu

64ae eathers, beautiful white Besides
these there re still more to choose from all leathers ofexcellent quality.

'awaTr-- '

Taffeta Silk for Spring Dresses
$1.68 a

Sprints favorite color, navy, brown, gray and tan and the
lighter colon, rose, pink and vrhite. 35 inches wide. .

IS-lna- h Waahabia Satins, l.as yard. Enough for one day s

telling. White, pink and nary blue-Nar-

BhH Corduroy, tie yard.
35-In- Tricblette. Black and staple colors and the sports

shades. Original price four time is much, at $1.20 a yard.
"flukwai Start Dv

of

gigantic clearance

Trousers at

1 0, 1

at $12.50,

"Subvay Htor4 Cat'

Bedsteads

Start

leithem

calf

Men's Neglige Shirts

Beys'

W

In

rM"

jQu vvV?j film

at
Cerded madras, printed madras and cotton pongre. Perfect, sizes ,'

to 17. Half price at 78e.
Otmb.lt. 'Kith-mi- l S'ar n"

Boys' Norfolk Overcoats
Now $7.50 to $12.50 Half

Hoy Overcoat

Boys' Mackinaw

Wash Suit

l,i l'h ! ,.

$1

XwsvT MjAr.

i UtmCmmTa

If

H

Suits
Price

in

61

7.50' iror. 15

3.75 to
' 'W.r. 9J&0 to 938

1 2.50
Writ (3 te 19

Beys' Junior Overcoats '2.50 lo '7.50
11 i wt as t sua

Olmb.lt, Stort Day '

Run-of-the-M- itl Seamless Sheets at $1.48
Half Price

Many of the bent sheets made in thr 1m. many sues,
tull izes'; all slightly imperfect; half price, at 1.48.

1000 dosen Bleached 8heets 7c and 3c each Double size, all
have flat centre seam. Half price.

Shop-soile- d Blankets at half price and lets $1.80 to $7.80 pr.
Soiled from display; season could b finished with many. Excel-

lent values. Variously, cotton, "woolnap" (cotton) and n

mixed. Halt price and less, at SI. 80 to $7.30 a pair.
Olmb.lt, Start Day '

Used Mach ines at $15 to $35
Save $10 on each

'IsaaaflPSKl

fUg.r

$7.50

$3.85
utiiniJ

Are
different

SW

W9
75c

and

"3'ih'rai;

inrluding

Sewing

Singer Domestic,
other prominent

Easy Payments) $1
number is limited and the

values unusual, therefore we surest
early shopping.

Your choice of any at $15 to $35.
Otmti.li, Start

800 Window Shades at 48c
Slight "Second" But Save a Third if Firsts

opaque cloth, "good" colors white, dark blue, light green,
yellow or light tan, complete with fixtures. "seconds," hence
the low price 48.

.woo yards double - bordered Window Panel CurtainsCurtain 8crim, lie yard, r-- g lRc. 3.!S each. Rg $4.75 to V5.
;4 inches wide, lace effect vgrds long, lirm oualitv

wh'te or ecru co'cr

.Made sell in Queen .tore at $80 to $12.50 if produced today they would
need to sell at to $10.

Choose from
61 Styles

Buy for Next Summer a Well at for Present Ue

leathers,
suedes. kids.

Olmb.lt,

'Subway

ilylej. Cood
right now

and Summer.

There All Sixes

$12.50

and and
makes.

Weekly
The

Kubway

iax72,
Slight

border

at

scrim,
nirt iace trimmed

OMmk.lt, "Ju&irt Star Oni'

Quality

Models
StirinC StV Stvlat line r nnn- -

uiar and stvlet nu uill .r Ar,n q.i- -
Pumill. OxfnrHi rnlnnnl. eh... 1.r t. . v.w,,..., .jiivjib oruress. nnoes tor every day wear. And vmte shoes forIf'tH'r tnnrli i UII. U..I. I. i -
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